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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

t
her special interest. She is an authoriz
ed visitor under the Home Office to the 
female convict prison at Aylesbury- She 
b.Iks with and encourages the women 
prisoners, and on their release she makes 
every effort to help them and start afresh.

Lady Henry Somerset, the Duchess of 
Bedford's elder sister, tries to help the 
inebriate women of Great Britain. She 
has established an industrial farm colony 
for them at Duxhurst and lives there her 
eelf in the midst of her protegees, doing 
all she can to help th.m to regain con
trol over tbemselve.

Professional Cards

Henry S. Taylor,
Ï M. B. C, M. 

Physician and Surgeon,
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

Г

a IYOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR.

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.

Eyes tested for errors in 
Refraction

Ardent tee-lover though you may be— 
you have yet to leern a deeper enjoy
ment ef your fsvortte refreshment I 
The one quality above all others which 
has endeared tea to your taste has been 
multiplied. Flavor has been develop
ed to a truer fullness, richer smooth
ness.
You’ll learn how very, •Very much this 
means to you In real tea-joy when you 
sip your first cup ef King Cole Tea. 
Your only regret will be that the expen
sive study of flavor-blending which re
sulted In King Cole Tea wasat started 
sooner.
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Peer’s Son a Super.
I

! With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is lorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

Yet another link lias been forged bej 
tween the Gaiety Theatre and the peer
age, not, as so often before, by an act
ress fof the Gaiety chorus to enter the 
peerage, but by a peer's son joining the 
ranks of the Gaiety chorus--as a super.

“The Gaiety Theatre is the best dub 
in London. Sutÿi is the opinion of Vis
count Dangan, eldest sou of Earl Cowley 
who joined the chorus of Peggy about a 
fortnight ago, and is appearing at every 
performance.

He told the Daily Mirror recently, that 
he would not give up his engagement 
with George Edwards if he had ,£10,000 
a year and that, though he is entirely de
pendent on his salarv at the theatre, he 
conld not think of a happier and more 
congenial wlv of earning a living.

“For two years I have been anxious to 
go on the stage. ” he said. “My people 
lefused permission but I could not resist

Harrin-an, the candidate of the Socialist 
partv, who is a clever lawyer and one of 

the counsel in the McNamara case.
They each claim they will receive 

majority of the new vote, but Harrima^ 
claims that the majority of those regis
tering are wives and connections of the 

і working men and w.ll vote for him, it 
і would seem he m«.v be right. The fight 
will be between him and Alexander and 
he has a good chance of winning.

The great McNamara case trial prog
resses slowly; it is so far a fight to 
a jury. Two panels have been already 
exhausted and more will be required. 
Soon the fight will become close and 
deadly: it will l>e exciting and intent 
and the issue is very doubtfalx

LORD’S COVE
DR. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST

Word was received lie-eyesterday of the 
deatti of Herbal Martin, who 

tive of this placer but moved to Lubec. 
Death was caused by shooting accident 
at that place.

Mrs. Chas. Stuart is ill at her home I
here.

Mrs. M. C. Stuart was the guest of 
Mrs. Henry Leonard Thursday last.

Mis. Burpee Morang spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Li scorn b Hartford.

An ice cream sale was held in the old . 
church on Wednesday last and was well ’ 
attended.

Mrs. Bart. Woring of this place is 

ported in very ill health.
Mrs. K. Pendleton calle-Ion Mrs. Wm 

Richardson Thursday.
All are glad to know that Miss Georgie 

Pendleton of this place wuO lias been re
ceiving treatment at the Chip man hos
pital is improving in health.

The old Church building is undergo
ing repairs, Mr. Mcpbail is doing the 
work.

Mrs. Oliver Adams who is receiving 
medical treatment at Luhec is recovering 
and is expected home this week.

Jennie Lambert still continues ill.

<
was a na-

a
at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours lO a. 111. to Л p. ш.

Daring office hours teeth extracted 
without pain 2Лс.

After hours and Sundays, ôOc.

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.

secure

George F. Meating 
Custom Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

the temptation any longer. Now that I 
have got on I int-nd to keep on, and, in 
coarse of iime. I hope to do much better 
than t am doing now.”

Viscount Dangan is a handsome young 
giant, six feet, three inches in height, a 
slim built athlete not yet 21 years rf age. 
He has had stage fever since he was nine 
years of age and made his first appear 
ance at Saint Vinrent’s School, Ж East
bourne, when he was barely fonrteen.

He played the part of Sir Henry Lewis 
in Billy *s Little Love. Affair, and?’. the 
School Magazine, criticisingthe perform - 

. said: “If the critic most bq candid 
he would say that the parts might have 
been more evenly divided, bat L^rdÎD 
gan and Wigginl, who-ibor^ tb^bAht of 

the greater part o[the^perfonziance were 
than equaf .to j^^occasion.-rDaily

N. MARKS MILLS L L: B:

Barrister at Law, 
St. 8tephex, n. b.

\Y. S. R. JUS f A SON 
General Dealer 
Peunfield, N. B.

DIPPER HARBOR WEST.
Mr. чп<і Mrs. Bernanl Rovle returned 

to their home, in St. John Monday 
ing after spending the summer months 
here.

Scht. Emerald, Capt. Doncett was in 
the harbor Thursday and left Tuesday 
for Digbv.

The tug Kenton and Lily arrived Sat 
urdav with the dredge Kela and mnd

Have your Watch^ 
Repaired here in 1 

St. George by
N. В t

і

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s .store'

Pûeo. C. McCallumance
scows to assist the dredge Asp in dredg

es- Jas. Lambert visited friends at ing ^ the ’
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

\an-
the Creek recently.. Eddie Doncett, Carl Small and Leon 

Mrs. Calista Lord visited Mrs. Jennie Mu0re spenl Slradav uith Capt Harkin5_ 
Smith recently. Engineer Bennett of St. John was here 

Mrs. Carl Gardner is reported on the Monday and appointed 
sick list.

The Savor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
Ь 1 and 2 pomd tin

more
Wm. Harkins

-
Mirror.

inspector on the dredge Keta.
Mr5. Thomas Barker called on friends 

in Stuart Town on Saturday.
Misses Kathleen and Greta Boyle BEAVER HARBOR For Salespent Sunday evening with Mrs. Patrick

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow of SI. Martins 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ma- 
whinney.

Mrs. Dan Thompson went to St. John 
by train Thursday returning Satnrdav.

Howard Trynor of FennSeld spent 
last week with friends' here.

Exte-sive repairs are being mâ le on 
the^mthuildings of the lighthonsq, the 
work is being done by James Harvie and 
Elias Bates.

Postmaster Geo. Best drove to St. 
George Saturday.

T. R. Kent spent Tuesday here fixing 
the well-pump of Beaver Harbor Trading

Mrs. Phylena Stuart and Mrs. Orinda Murray
Farm containing 100 acres. Plentv of 

Wood, Good Water and Buildings, terms 
reasonable. Apply to

Lambert spent Saturday in Eastport. Mrs. Ed. Clarke returned to her home 
Miss Blance Hooper returned home on ( here after spcnding a few weeks jn gt 

Saturday from Northern Harbor where John.

- - *-»*

David Olivershe has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Schr. Restless, Capt. Contenu of Yar- 
niooth was in the harbor for shelter on 
Tuesday night.

John Snider ol Maces Bav is digging a 
well for Capt. Harkins.

Mrs. Robert Thompson and daughter 
Mam! of Chanc- Harher spent Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Eel. Thompson.

Wm. Newman is «siting his sister Mrs 
John Kane.

Manor Road. St. George, N. B.Well Eaton.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Chambers called 
on friends here recently.

Belgium is one of the smallest coant- 
ries in regard to area, containing only 
11*373 square miles, bnt it stands to-day 
the fifth of all nations of the world in re
gard to commerce and industries and is 
the most densely settled in Europe, 
taining 7,317,361 inhabitants. It is al
so on- of the richest countries per cap.ta 
and second to none in enterprise 
general improvement in the foreign 

i trade of Belgium continued during 1910. 
The imports for home consumption, 
cording to Belgium’s statistics, amounted 
to 5823,138,414 and the exports of do
mestic products, <653.635.676. compare-1 
with <714,933,059 and <542,276,592, re
spectively the previous ye r. The cus
toms dutiescollected amounted in 1910 to 
512.999,689 against 511,771.169 in 1909.
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Women to Front in Los Angeles
All Politicians Now Seel Their Support. 

Los Angeles. Oct. 28—As I wrote you СОІ1-
Saturday from a weeks visit in St. John, neral services were conducted on Sunday 

G. XV. McKay made a business trip to afternoon by Rev. Mr. Spenctr.
Court Seaside C. O. F. of which de- 

Schr. GazeFe landed 55 tons of coal ceased was a member marched to the 
foer Beaver Harbor Trading Co. on Tues- ‘ chnrch and bad their service. Pall-baar-

ers Basil and Allen Panl, XYayman Eld- 
Schr. Blnenose, Capt. McNamara. \ ridge and Melbourne Bates.

Parrsborough has been in the Harbor 
several days awaiting favorable winds.

On Saturday Oct. 28th occurred the 
deatn of Robert Stuart aged 34 years, j 
Deceased had been a cripple for seven 
years. Abontthat long ago he was work
ing in the lumber woods when an acci- j 
dent happened, the rolling logs passing 
over his lower limbs and bending them 
against his body. He was brought home 
and has since only been from bis bed 
when taken ont in an invalid’s chair.
Daring this time he has suffered intense 
pain, but bore it all witn a Christian
patience.

»
He leaves to monrn an aged mother 

who tenderly cared for him, one brother 
Peter, and one sister Mrs. I. Stuart of 
Woodstock.

Deceased was a member of the Episco
pal church and from that church the fu- і

Iin-mv last there was great rejoicing 
among the women who fought so hard 
for the

Co.
St. John last week.women’s suffrage amendment Time and Effort Given to Hslp

Trose In Mesd.
TheW. H. Farnham spent Sunday here, in 

the afternoon he visited the Sunday- 
school at Blacks Harbor. ,

day.
Mrs. Archie Harvie spent a few hoars 

of Saturday in St. George.
Some of the good people of Pcnnfield 

called at the Parsonage on Thursday ev
ening and gave Mr. and Mrs. ilrow~ a 
surprise.

when after some days of anxiety and
even a seeming certainty of defeat, it was 
found they were victorious bv a good . London, Nov. 5. More British peer

esses are emulating Qneen Mary’s ex-
ac-

majority.
They immediately began to register amp,e and ,,evotin" themselves to phil- 

for the primary election for mayor which antbrcPic work- Titled ladies are spe-
cidizing in charitable work.takes place next we k. They are regis

tering in Los Angeles ov the thousands: 
some davs ago the registering officers tion of ,ubercalosis her specialty. She is

president of the XV’omen’s National 
Health Association of Ireland and editor

Lady Aberdeen has made the preven-

Mrs. Geo. Hatton has been seriously 
ill, but at last report she was improving.

Mr. and‘Mrs. Loran Kinney have gone 
to Boston for the winter.

Schr. Forest Maid, Cap:. Halt left on 
Tuesday for Centreville, N. S. where she 
will load with fish heads for Yinal Hav-

returned over seven thousand and prob
ably now more than ten thousand have 
registered. of its journal, which aims at spreading

The candidates for the mayoralty are ! knowledge of hygiene. The journal is
! named Slainte, Gaelic for “good health’

a
: There has been a pleasing sequel to a 

romantic marriage which took place re
cently in Buckie, Banffsh're, Scotland. 
There a prosperous laborer fell in love 
with a friendless orphan girl who was in 
the direst poverty, and receiving help 
from the parish. He managed to secure 
an introduction to her. she returned his 
affection, and lately the young man mar- . 
rted his charming pauper sweetheart. 
Now it has just transpired that the pret
ty young wife is heir to a fortune of over 
<3,000.

now turning their attention to the new
element in politics and seeking the votes ^^orts are a^so being made bv the asso- 
of the women; some have addressed j ciaton to lessen infant mortalitv anti “>

en.
teach the first principles of health in the 
schools.

meetings of women voters.
The three prominent candidates are 

-the present Mavor Alexander, who is 
backed by the Good Government League: 
Mushet, formerly city auditor, who made 
a good record while in office and has the 
confidence of the business men and who 
is making a vigorous campaign, and Mr.

Schr. Venus, Capt. Snow was here 
last week with a cargo of apples which 
were readily dispose! of. When dis
charged the schooner was taken to Camp- 
obello where she has been engaged by 
Capt. Mariner Calder for use dm ing had
dock fishing.

Miss Millie Wright returned home on I

Th-f Duchess of Sutherland each year
gives an ultra fashionable garden party 
in the grounds of Stafford House and
he»e are sold Scotch tweeds and other 
fabrics from the Highlands.

Adeline, Duchness of Bedford, has 
made the assistance af women prisoners іІ t —

Guns & Ammunition! BOAT 8 HOUSE
MATERIALS

1SLEDS and SKATES
FINE LINE! BEST GOODS!

CHERRY, EASTPORT
Largest і inpf Bl,y flom Us ail<1bine. Save Expressage. BUILDING

Cherry’s, Eastport, Me. Look Us Over Before Buying
CHERRY’S 9
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Professional Advertising
The physician has a sign on his 

daw. That is an advertisement te 
the paseer-hy. Comparatively few 
people see the sign however.

Why net carry yeur sign Into all 
the best hemes In town ? You 

do so by a Classified Want Ad. 
and eritheut toes of professional 
dignity too. y

These Cool Nights 

Remind
---------- *-♦——

us that it is time to 
put on Heavy Un

derwear. We have Fleeced Ld. 
shirts and drawers, 35, 50 & 00 
cents per garment! Unshrink
able Wool Underwear 75, 90 & 
$1.00 per garment. Stanfield’s 
heavy unshrinkable underwear 
$1.25 per garment. Men’s lieavj; 
all w ool sw eaters, 1.50 to $2.50. 
Men’s and Boy’s coat sweaters 

- from 75 cents to $2 50 each.

Connors Bros. Ltd
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
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